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MB. GAUTHiEn's majority in L'Assumption is
112, not 96 as at firat reported. In Misssquoi'
Mr. Meigs correct majority is 217.

Ir soutbern fruit bu more cheap and plenti
ul this year than for nine years pst, no thanks

ta the taxationits of Ottawa. Our thanks are
due ta the Liberal Opposition and ta the powers
a W ,ington.aIn a northeru country, sc
as chanaa, the tas upan fruit wus impiy a pro-
hibition of bealthy food for the poor. It did
not effect the wealthy, who could afford ta pay
extra without pinching.

AN encouraging sigu of the times is te be
seen in the attitude assumed by several Protes-
tant religious papers towards ring rule and its
relation to the great question of Unrestricted
Reciprocity. Recently the Baptisf Messenger
andI Tisicor of St. John, ·N. B., published ai
warning editorial in which the evils of the so-i
alled protective high tariff policy was dwelt1

upon, and the iniquity of the combines that had
been brought into play thereby. The article
concluded :-

" What the ud iof this will be it is bard to
Bay. Capitaliste are on the move to combinei
and soeurs the control of all the great commod-
ities, etc., which people mut have. In the
United States. because of the ueed of a smaller
rather than a largai- revenue, the protection bu-
bind whicb manopolies gather may have ta giva
way. Il it should not, and ail the chief noces.
sities of ihe are put up to make the riches of
the rich groater at the expense of the poorer, itt
will not bu a wender if there be a socialistic
outhurst some day."

Lose accustomed ta hearing fromin certain1
quarters l theWest sueers attthe people of thist
province for beine non-progressive, we are ara-è

ified ta see the Liberal press of Ontario point-
ng ta the elections in Missisquoi and L'Assomp.
on, as convinciug pro[f thaI Quebecers are ta

ahe fore a uphoidra of the pr-ncîpiasai progretsa
sud fraedam. As tise Hanmilton Tinwse aye -
"Their example might well be followed by
every constituency la Ontario. No one but a
monoplist, profiting by the labors of bis fellow.
men, for which he is unwiling to pay, can
ressunably object ta an all-round recipmcityt
traey. Uefortunately tse men in pcw inu
Parliameut ta-day are as potter's cla> in the
banda f the combines. "

AIL Ottawa correspondents agree in sayingp
that Hou. Mr. Laurier's speech on the Unre-.
etricted Reciprocity resolution was one of the
best ever heard in the Canadian Commons-
Since bis assumption of the leadersh:p of the
Gpposition, Mr. Laurier bas demonstrated high b
capabilities iof statesmanship. His invariablei

ourtepy, aelf-command, wide knowledge of
frairs, thorough identification with popularE

ideas, bis marvellous gift of eratory, have con-S
bined to win for him the respect and admirationh
of opponents as well as supporters. We can
well believe, as our correspondent at Ottawa
write@, that " ho was listened ta with deep at-
tention, and that ho ia regarded by the Opposi-
tion as a wise, learned, eloquent and reliable
leader lu the absence of Mir. Blake."

Ssuibs the organ of parby exigencies to-dayc
t) desacrible Goldwin Smith as Libreal inr
naison with the Canadian Opposition. It for-c
gets that the Professor waa one of the most
active and pronounced advocates of the protec.
tive taaiff, that ho took the stump againat theu
Mackenaie Government, and thansince, shortlyf
after bis arrival in Canada, when h had ap
quarrai with the late Hon. George Brown, he
has been a consistent, able and.bitter opponent ,

the pauty led by MMr. Blake and Mr. Laurier.y
Only on the question of Unrestricted Recipro-
zity doua Mr. Smith hold views somewhat
analagous ta the principles laid down in Sir
Richard Cartwright'e resolution. Speaking at
Washington he represents nobody but himalf,a
but he bas a perfeeb right as an adopted Cana-M
dian ta say publicly at Wahiugton or any-c
wh re eise sîw buhe believes ta b ain the interestsi
ai thse couatry. h______

Lix Lord Clive, the C.P. R. Company aimc
ta bu asboniebed a their own moderation inl

accepting a Govermant guarantee for thew
uterest on fifteen million dollars whon they0

might demand esh on the nai. I. the history
of railwaya thoro ia nothing ta equai the advanw
tages granted this company. Undoubtedly
t bas done a great work, 'but what company

could not if. il had a ils back the Govern-n
ment, treasury and rosources of the Dominion?e
Its management are entitled to ail praise for
the enterprise they have shown, buta fear ie
growing ln the public mid that the question,
once agitated, whsether tise contry' should ownu
and aoerte lise railway', or hsand il over toa s
campany>, is likely' ta ha soived b>' the company'
oawniug sud operating the coutry. Thre efforts
now <eing made by tho C. P. R. ta prevent the
Graund Trunkr obtaining a charter ta ustrunt a'
line tram Ibis city' ta Dundee via Beauharnuois
sud 'Vulleyfield, should not bu countènanced b>' r
Par i~aeL It is a business neueasity fdr i
thse Granid Trunk s *eil as-a pnblio r-equire. i
meunuba I Dundue oranais anoui4 bu opened. e

The oppositioa iatenpoaed b>'- tise 0C. RqR.in
simply designed to kill competition and should.
bu put down.in theenst effectual manner in
the intereats'of commüce and the general pub-
lio whi ave had enough of monopolyt n to
desire its extension to this part of the country'

UNDR date of March 25h the London cor-
resaondent of the Boston Post writes :-.
uMr. Jasephs Chamberlain Las returuod, looir-igpisysicall>' btter lor tise Atlantic busluess,
but mue orse Ira ise pulltical tint ai

view, judging from bis foolis and isonest
specsh yesterday on Mr. Parnell's bill. Ho Las
ba ae hstrvabutter pille ta aawlan l aready
incesbis arrivai. Ou St. Patricka Day1
William O'Brien ad s magnificent reception in
Birnsighsm, where h made a speechrinse
evuniug ver>' damagiag ta Mr. Ciambolain'o1
reprtation as reveali gis flirtations with the
Trias National party three years ago. On Mon-
day the second pill was adminiatered at the
elections of the "Liberl ]2,000"of Birmina.-
ham. For these tie Unoist faction Lad maie
tremendus preparations; aud liseeultevas
taisIlu vur>y ard but thi-et tise>' veuttuni>'
routed, and the Liberal party in Birminghia
is ta n d f itel >' G ladat nia i. Eve n laM .

Chlaberlan'e''a division, tireesoeathie dia-
tricts went against him; while his henchmen,t
Messrs. Williams, Collins and Kenriok, have
received defnite notice to quit.

A American contemporary remarks upon
the large number of great men of the present
time who ave reached old age. Emperor
William had passed hie 90th birthday when he
died. In the list of the living it finds that
George Bancroft, the historian, is 87 ; Neal
Dow is 84; Simon Cameron, who was in
Lincoln's cabinet, is 88 ; David Dudley Field is
82; Gen. Joseph E. Johnston and John G.
Whittier are 80 ; Jeff Davis is 79 ; Oliver
Wendell Iolmes and Haunibal Hamlin are,
with Gladstone and Tennyson, 78; Preasident
McCoeb, of Princeton. and President Noah
Porter, of Yale, are 77 ; President Barnard, of
Columbia Collage, is 78. Abroad there are
Louis Kossuth, still living a tihe age A 85 ;
Cardinal Newman, 86; Von Moltke, 87; FErdi-
nand de Lesseps, 62; Cardinal Manning, 79; the
Pope, 77; John Bright, Marahal Bazane and
Kinglake, the historian of the Crimea, 76;
Robert Browning and Meissonier, 75; Bis-
marck, 72. la Canada we have Sir John Mac-
donald, 73.

L lst week's issue of THE WITNSS we repro.
duced an accoun of the reinstaternent of a ten.
ant wrongfully evicted by Lord Lansdowne at
Luggacurran. It is taken iro tie Leinster
Leader of the 24th March. The same paper,
commenting on the event, and the "silence and
gloom" of Hie Ex's reception by the publia of
Ottawa ait the opening of Parliament, ob-
serves:-

While Lansdowne moved about among the
Canadians in the midst ai "silence and aeeming
gloom" the tenants whom se has evicted at
ose have thie warmeat syTpatby and tis sup-

Irn ai their feliownni. Tise>'ai-e ail cons! rt-
ablI housed and are calmly awaiting the con-
aummation of their struggle. The entire coun-
try aide turned out on Saturday to show its
sympathy with them, and the blacksmith's
homSe was the scene of a demonstration of en-
thusiasm and good will for its honeet occupant,
thsat its owner a fewa short months ago could
nover bave anticipatedt rouId ive distinction
ta isahumble isomeatua!. CG isaindansud
deep rang to the skiesast the fitting anewer tu,
Balfour's labels on the honest tenantry. It was
a sene of enthubsiasm tht will live for many a
day in the menorY of men. Au it is but the1
preinde tla ailai-gai-scout, aund Ihal peter
enthusiagm hihwi l soaon celebrate one c tie
moIt ba lliant triumphs in the latter-day history
ai Irelsur!. _______

QUEEN. IVicToRiA s match-makinig med-
dlings ave raiseed a storm in Germany which
has given a new and somewhat piquant1
turn to European new . It larather signifi.
cant of the revival of dynastic power in na-
tional affairas that royal family intrigues
shaould be potent enough ta distract a policy t

profound and far-reaching as that with which
Bismarck has built up the German Empire. i
Quon Victoria'a ambition la to make her
famIy aupreme la Europe. bow far they may 1
tally with sound British policy in a question,
but fro tthe tone of Berlin despatches it
would appear that the mass of the German 1
people are averse to the schemes of the
English royal family. Bismarch, who bas 1
successfully kept the Latin nations at logger-
hades, will, we may be aure, find no great t
diffieulty ln working up Gernman feeling to a -

point dangerous to British interests, and 1
force the two Imperial Victorias and their
Battenburoin ate ês to subside.

vw.ag 5n'.-g---.. WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

Lst Sunday the Women's Conference at
L'AssouprioN li a purely French-Canadian Washington was brought tas aclose. No one

County and down to lait general election inva who watched the proceedings oan deny the
riably sent a Tory represontative ta parliament great intellectual ability and earnest morahity
On that occasion Mr. Joseph Gauthier came which characterized all that was said and done
forward as the Liberal-Nationalist candidate and at the meetings. Womanlike, however, they
was elected by 21 majority. Having been attempted too much in the range ofa ubjecta dis-
unseated be again contested the conaty with bis cussed, but that, perhape, was only a proof of
former opporient, Mr. Rocher. The polling took the extent of the .reforms they contemplated
place yesterday and Mr. Gauthier was elected and the wealth of their mental reson-cea in
by a majority of 94. This is the most signifi. grappling with existing evila.
cant victory obtained by the Liberala far many An idea of the wide range of subject they
years. As in Misaisquoi, the great issue before thought fit to discuse maiy be obtained from the
the electors was Unristricted Reciprouity, advo- following lisb of papers resd before the confer-
cated by Mr. Gauthier, againat restriction and ence :-Unitan women ; women in the early
combine Tory rule, represented by Mr. Rocher. Christian church : science and religious truth ;
Thus it will be 'seen tisat the farmera of Quebec dissertations concerning "God omnipotent in
are equally alive wiS those of Ontario ta the love"; "The power of the seul in its relation to
wisdons ánd acceasity of free commercial inter- the body"; marriage and divorce; the legal
course with the United Statea. They sese that rights of women ; women'a influence; tomper-
if il lsa goar! tig ta Lave the aeomai-Set ai sacs ruions ; wvan suffrago ia varions forme ;
kontreal open ta tser, ileni buda infinite meu as farmmre, teachers, journaliste.orn
ly better to have the laser markete of the great fact Woman was talked about by women in all
citie of New York, Boston, Albany, etc., also posiblo relations save tie one where woman is
thrown open. It was saidof old that the i ls supreme-in the home, as wife and mother.
were an the Bide of Cyrus.-' In these times it Nota word was uttered by these learned pun-
mau be truly observed that facts, reasonuý and dits in petticoats concerning woman' grest
neceesity are on the aide of the Libera&s,. and mission, the bearing and rearing of children,
with these the people ceat their ballota tihat the nor did they condescend to so homely
barriera of restriction ay bu broken down and and pratical a subject as hon t prepare a m 1eal
he whole contient thrown dpen to free trade, lu s way that would net give thoir husbands
nt, as now in Canada, with the farming class fitof indigestion, spoil his temper and send
n!daved tomea combination of political boodlers him t the club or the "lodge" for the indepen-
and commercialcombes.dent quiet and comfort he sihold find at his

own fireside. . They chose ratherto diseuse
"A TACTICAL MOVE.' "God Omnip3tent in Love," forgettuug thaI

The Kazoot made iself absurd en Monday, God is inost omnipotent in that love which

idiculous on Wednesday, and contemptible makes a:happy home, where ehildren are reared

on Thuraday. . Like a deg of doublful ances. to do bis bidding and fromn which they go forth

ry, it barkel and nariad viioulne> atfirst vise, gentle, usefol members-of society.
bt>, finalth e ' -Let it not be supposed by. what we say that
rut having experienced lise eastenng effeats we object to the enlargement of woman'as
f a sound whipping, it fawned and'whined sphere of 1rsefulness We recogniz iUvt-he
now, imagining itself out of reach of the laSh growth of American institutiona the omplete
It cooks it seas and wage it till emancipatin.of woman and hér elevation, as
with a "catch-me-if-you-cau" sort - of laras ber nature will admit, ta a position o
xpresoutn o errmely % miuingI sier- ,'equal citzonship with man, W e io ns aa

conmon decency'.

SATURDAY'S VOTE
In a parliament elected by such eans as

were used lat general election atoensure a
maj ority for the Tories, it was not to bu ex-
pecte tI a vole ln accordance with popular
feeling on thée question cf Unrestricted Raio.
procity would be obtained. That majority
represents nothing but tile Gerryniander;,
Briery, the Rtevieing Barrister and the par-

... :-Ia:i-; 02h.::. La. o;h.: w'd.., .

rig ta tie ignominious - babkdo
théGoveinmet was forced tu take en t

"standing offer" clause of the Costoma A
vihen the Washington authoritiei drew attI
tion t Canadlan breach of fait', the Kaz
tries ta break the fall by saying :-"It mi
"b understood as a tractical move and i
"one rndered obligatory by a standi
"offer of our.Tariff Act." This la about t

mae contemptible ceuse evehuinvented.
tracticai move I Tractical isunshug. T
mattar was firat brought to notice,
Hon. Peter Mitchell on Wednesday
last week. Sir John lost his temper wh
questioned regarding it, and declared in effi
thathe wonId not put the standing offer clam
in force because il was permissive, not oblig
toy. a I this stand h was backed up
Minitter of Juttice Thompson. Last Mo
day the Kazoot ylled defiance at the Yanke
and soundly abused the Liberal Oppositio
Then came the demand fron Washingt
for the fulfilment of the statutory oblig
tion. At once Sir John Mactdona
submitted, and in the humblelt tol
agreed ta put all the articles a
mitted frec of duty intu the Uniti
Statea on the Dominion free liât I A
now the Kazoot, with that invertibrate su
plenes for which it us no'ouvis when obe
ing its master, gets up on its hind legs an
solemnly assures us that the back down w
only ' a tactical move," made necessary
order "ta disarma the fire-eaters and Angl
phobiats ai Washington."

Suas is the wretched, the contemptib
position ta >which Maadonaldite stateamai
ship and journallma has been reduced.

"OB, WHERE AND 0H, WRERE HA
MY BIGHLAND LADDIE GON E 7"

It is a good thing ta possees great wealt
providing one does not make it bis god au
fait down and worship it. But how
country aometimes sufBers because of th
centralizatien of wealth. Just picture th
following:

"Mr. Ross Winans, the noted America
sportenan, intends eto give up bis deer forest i
Rasa-sbire and! Iuverneas sisire, viici orln
over 260,000 acres. Half of Winans' gaine re
serves i aon the Chisholn estate, and Mr
Chisholms, of Chisholmi. is negotiating with Le
tenant in order to obtain a surrender of hi
leases. The lease of the great f orest of Glene
trathfarrar, which is on the Lovat estate an
lets at £5,750 a year, expired last November an
was not i-eneed to Winans, the new tenan
being W. K. Vanderbilt, of New York, wh
bas taken Beaufort Castle for tive yeara. Mr
Winanis did not visit Scotland last year."

Over 260,000 acres luna small country con
trolled by one man for aporting purposes.
[ncrease o population la ta buostoppe, cul-
livation of land i probihited, farmers are
[eprived of homes to make a happy huntiog
eruund for au luterloper. Capitalists cannot
bvest, contractons cannot build. No! The

ound of the hunter's ahorna is eard, the bun-
er on horseback, followed by bis friend and
mreceded by his bounds, dashes along; the
ame la chased, captured and ca rried home
.rd the evening la epent in hilarious feasting.

hat a happy world we would bave were
il1 tise mllianaîres lea analgasatu,
o>' tp i o earth and lhe fonce
t in. Ordinary mortals would b,
* Herbert Spencer bas pictured, without a

mais tusuing room on the earth and
lable to be put off it any moment by the
wneras of the Eol. But we fancy a time la
moming when the miajority of mankind wili
efuse t acknowledge any et of men as
wnera of the eart b. But how wili it fare
rith a nation whose hills and valley have
een swept of their inhabitant in order that
Yankee muilhonaire may huat deer over

hem at his pleasure? Where will the mcn
vne from who once filled the ranks of the
cottish regiments, when Great Britain has
> face, as it mut saome time, a foreign foe ?

sho will form the squares ait ftnre Water-
os, or stand up In "the Thin Red Line," ait
nother Balaclava? Where will Winans be
an? Where will Sct!and bu? England

here? Let the echo of the hunt-man's
orn in the Highland glens anawer where i

wa iser presence aI the ballot box, for we belit
he she wil be found on the side of reform, thou
Lt, there may be a lurking doubt a to the chare
an. of the infiuences that may b brought t bear
oot her.
lst A noted preacber diecanting on this subj
not took for bis text Mark xiv., 6. Christ is sitt

ngaI rat inlua hase lus Bassa>'. As utrasi
ng rataart oacnpyiug tise "front ete." A vn

makes her way through thes ta do what
A feioua nihubas a igisIteado-ta pour tbu ai

b of be haste audgh ratitude on the Lt
by of one wo ad ahown affection for ber. Tc
Of to their instinct, the men "had indignati
n within thmaselvea," and proceeded to 

uet fine, but' the Miaster with bis rebuki
mai eyes turned on them, eut them shi

a. -with "Let her alone." That' it, Let her alor

by 1is ll a woman asirs. She ia fully capable
deniding how much a spher -her Creal

n.fixerforban. It 1inise, uot we, who is the
n. biter of her destin>. If she csooses ta geL doa

n.on Las- muta ta palish piste glass, pi-tiers il,
an happy au it, let hier alone. If she developd
;- capacity ta manage a ranch, let her alone.
Id she posseEses the gifts of government, compr
ne hends the principles underlying civil law, kno
d. the meaning of the ballob and is pouseased of
ed conviction that she ought to have it, let h
ad «lone.

Wh n we reflect on the niany noble chariti

y- kept alive and made potent inatruments of goc
by women, wo also fulfil the duties of life wi

d cheerfulness, we feel as men that we should a
as net retard them in their efforts. As things a
In at present the most we can do is to affo
o- capable women as lair opportunities for earni

an independent, respectable livelihood as s
le give men. At the saie time we must bear
n- mind that there is one right inherent in man(

which women eau never deprive him-thati
the right to defend and protect them, to seethe
they suffer no injustice and to love thém, on

S asking in return that they make themsselve
worthy of our love.

rd A FILTHY DEFAMER.
a Some timeago we made readers of THs Pos
ce acquainted with the character and conductof a
e individu-al styhlig himself Rev. J. D. Fulto

D.D., of Frooklyn, N.Y. This person marote
n boaok full of the most vile and inrecent attack
a on Lhe Gathaier Chora eItwas rulused publ
r! cation S>'evierai re-pectablu hanses, but ti

. author obtained through it the notoriety fo
r which he cravEd. He then started on a lecturin
si tour, and in varions cities repeated the obsice
- elanderaau the platfora vhich b d gained foI
d bis vile books eo hateful a reputation. Recently
t he appeared in Toronto sud created much in
o dignation thera by bis noisesone attake On th

nns. Although deeply insulted, the Cath
olics of the cityL ook nu notice of the wretched

- slande rer. The une, however, did not lack r
champion. A Protestant, Mr. W. T. R. Pres
ton, general aecretary of the Reforim party
wrote a letter ta the Mail, of which the follow-
ing i a pcpy:-

b Sir,-Rev. J. D. Fulton, D.D., of Brook
lyn, N.Y., comes bae ostensubi' as oneiwhb
missiicu a ta piamaStho " giar!tidingo." aifît
Christian religion-but real y to find un Toronto
audiences a receptacle for the vileit characté
of ilth thi people Lave ever been called on to
witnes. His main object bore, as throughout
tne greater PartR ai ailite, la ta katta the in-
s titutions aiftiseRoman Gathal ie Cisu rcs, spa-
ing not even the defenceleas Sisters connected
wh the varions convents of the country. The
fret principieof amani>' gailaîr> bis-nid bave
pompted tbis sua nt hseitare long before bi

praved and luatful imagination had reached
these elf-sacrificing women with bis accuised
insinuaions.

i ma- sa', alhiugi I have no daubt thise fe
in null knova, tisaI J ans a Plroetant, und! li
yield to nn man in ny allegiance and venEration
for the simple truths of the plan of salvation as
undarsaorilatise Methadiel daaoruinmliara.
But if my religioncoui! finr an>etrong oor
sustenance in such rhetorical cariinon as Dr.
Fulton presents to bis hearers, I wouli utterly
deapair oan' aisaeifying r-sulte folowig in
Lise vaSe ai tise CoEp- ai Christ. A dolence
fron niy honds of any of the institutions of the
Roman Catholic Churchisa unnecessaiy. The
great mass of the Protestant public in thiis
country have learned to respect thm.
Of tise SistersaiOfChait>' (isornsDr.
Fulhon refersta as the nues) h1m oi
as the Christian people of Canada
know, that where povertv, misery, sickneas
and! dentS mast do congragate, thora are ta ho
boud bese noble womea, sinistering in Sunb-
nass and love, vithout fle or reware, and put-
ting to ahame the philantbropie effor if many
Pr-otstant caamirnatiee. IL îinsaipassible tLi;
la tiebn-arts o suaiscould exiat tis viakedueu
and sin charged by this itinerant vendor of in -
famous falsebecd. Protestants ar.d Catholicse
la Ibis couantr>'bave long aines lbanner! La
reppecs each oieraan d te Protestaste ave
it ta themselves ta mark with contempt
the utterances of auch an this so-called
Cisristianms nsiaofaiBroocklyn. Tcrouîa
auaeta be hedumping o ruud for Airicau
swindlers, deraultere, hieyes and blackltga.
Their compa>', in theiriseclusion, bas a more
elevating influnce than reverend.gentlemen of
liechacr ai thie subject of tbis ammunica-
ion. if frithar evîdeuce la deaha-er!aL naL

quostionahle punit>' ai mind ai Dr. Futon it la
folndr l inste circumstanae surroîunding bis
efforts to have a ertamo vark publishedl m Boa-

b>' DLr Futoan, ectmed ista co a- l "r-ra
a bookS foriii ni ihout reading thse i.aneu.-

scit,• hitwas sent ta tisa conrrrsing ruoom.

inomai lthat tise fem conhe man erio as r
roîmsd ta sel the îype, au uît y lth>' aud!
ausaene vas Lise comnposition. Tise dactor wasu
informer! ai he pLate ai affaire mur! tise cap> vas

its su action fr reac ai coolrset, but whiSon
told! ta "go aisear!," vise>' raf-amed. Shnca
liis arriva lin Toronto publishers hure bave me-

bi lime tei mas rsdriv Ins of tisaface
of suais debased ismmralit. Hes sud isis faine
lis has aitoiste '"araces nomen a" Iuls

platformn ai au>' publia hia 1In thia lai rity'.

Tarante, April 2. W. T.RPrrs.

Thi rasa]>, cisirona defuec ai tise noble
siate, whuse dlevotien ta thu cause ai religion
anr iumai>, a long passer! into a proverb,

la Ra worts> expression of tise truie sentimentseof
aI duatr, senaible, genearous Protestants.,

Gosin iras a monber af tise Methodist churci,
i la a snginag rubuk ta tise nascally' defameur ofi

wosen, who desaeves ta bu shsunnemr!b'al mo

eve polal plot carried into .ffect by corr
ugh tin
iter The division on Saturday mornid4,ô-,vev
on marks acleariy defin'd ofo veg

tween tse Tory and Liberal parties. -Thi
cord is establlised and the countrye an n

ing see and consider the.attitude of the Gove
t ment and the Opposition'in relation to i

she trade question.

ut- Thie Conservative part>lay irrovoasisly.co
nd mitted ta tise polio>'-ai keupingR the èolai
rue in bèndage to combines and monopolies.
ion The Libaral party hais declared without
de- serve in favor of Unreatricted Reciproci
.ng with the United Stater.
ort On this issue the two parties muat bereafti
ne. go before the people. Hercafter the Conse
of vatives cannot pretend that they arei
ar- favor of reciprocity or extended trad e re

tions with the neighboring republic, the vo
w .n Saturday morning bas fixed that poin
a Tha there may bu no mistake as ta the mea

Il ing of the vote lot us quota Sir RIcha

ru- Cartwright's resolution, which was defeate
we sud Mr. Foster'u amendment, which w
a carried. The resolution reds :-

er "That it is higily desirable that the large
possible freedom of Commercial intercaur

es should obtain between the Dominion of Canad
and the United States, and that it is expedie
that all artickis manuiactured in, or the natur

th products of either of the said countries shou
:d bE admitted free of duty int the ports of th
ru other (articles subjected to duties of excise oro

internai revenue alone exceptud): That il
md furtiser uxpedialtishaItishe Gaveiumant ai Ili
ng Dominien should take stops at au early date I
we ascertain on what termesand conditions arrang
in mante can bu effected with the United Sttei
in2 fotepurose of seur g ful andUntedStte
of reciproci'ty of trade therewith."
is Mr. Foster's amendment rends :-
ly " That all the words after ' that' be struI
's out lancrder to add the falowing :-'Canda i
'es the future, as in tise past, le dosirousai cultiva.

ting and extending trade relations with tb
United States in sa far as they may not conflic
with the policy of fostennig the varions interesta
and industries of the Dominion which wa
adopted in 1879 and has since received in s

T marked a rianner the sanction and approvali
n its people.' "
n, It will be sean that the resolution i a pro
a ciae statement of a policy of friendly fre
n trade with the United States, whereby th
i markets of the great Republic would b
'r opened to ar people on terma of equality,
r Canada conceding the ame privilege to th
g
e people ai the Suater. In the amend
-1 ment a lack of clear statsment in

y -ignifiantly apparent. The Introductory
. words are, however, la direct con
e filet with the concluding expression
. What parity of reasoning isuthere le declar
d ing thsat "Canada is desirous of cultivating
a and extending trade relations with the
- United States," only so far as suchncultiva-

tion and extension " may not conflict " with
- the proteative tariff adopted in 1879. The

two things are absolutely incompatible. Bow
eau Canada maintain a high tarif of exolu-
asin and isolation, and a tihe same tIme cul-

r tivate and extend trade relations with the
country against which that tariff is erected?
Such a declaration is a manifest frau, the
intention of which is ta throw dust in the

I oyea of the people and furnsih some sort of a
loop-hole hereafter to the Government when
the popnlar demand for reciprocity will re-
fuse t submit ta denial.

But we ave no fear as to the nitimate re-
suit cf the confl et. The people of Canada
will not ubmit miach longer ta a aystem of
commercial slavery. Consumers in the citier,
as well as farmers and workingmen, are cal-
culatiag how much they are paying more than
ithey ught ta pay for the necessaries oalife.

The resault of their calculations Is that a la-ge
portion of their legitimate profits is taken di-
reatl> out of their pocketesand put into the
pockets of the omisinep. And aP, in numer-
aus iittanoer, the amount thus filched runs
ap into the thousunds annually, th seno of
ojasetice deepens and muet diad expression on

allavailable opportuaities. Thua the general
public i being educa'ed ta a knov ledge ai
the extent they aro being robbed, and as a
co:arquence the tide has set in strongly in
faver of the poliy of commercial freedom ad-
voeated by the Liberale.

An appeal to the country for a ratification
ef the vote of Satardsy morning would, be-
yond doubt, result Iu an overwheilming ma-
jarity Inlaver o Sir Richard Cartwright'o re-
solution.

ULSTER PROTESTANTS AND THE
PL AN 0F CAMPAIGN. -

Tisose visa imagine tisaI lise Iriash difficulty
vith landlords ha conflned ta the Cathsolie parts
ai Ireland shoauld taire a note ai visat is going
an among tise Protestant tannants. Irlish papars
by' the lait ruail relate tisat tise woards " Plan ofi
Campa'gn" are echoaing throaughoaut tise nivat
Protestant parts ai Ulster. A ver>' remamrableo
incident is reparted! iroms J' rtitzpass, in tise
County' Armnagh. Jerritzpass 13 an almost ex.
clusively' Protestant district. An attemspt tl
hold a sala ai the affects ni a larmer-, Ma-.
David! Lockhry, vas made, but tise affairn
pr-oved! a Itse; for no one wouid buy,
sud thse auctionuer and sub-sheriff faund Ihes

Lacisha Lad iad nL impossible laps a r.c s

rouI ai £114 a year, sud hie landiord, Captain
Douglas, dhd not sea boy a loyal Protestant
could find Il consistent with bis constitutianal
sud religions pr-inciples ta abject to bu fleeced
b>' ans wba professer! tise same priaciples. It
Was intended! ta bave tse offects ai two oaherm
farmers ni like prinaipua, Mr. Benjamin Thomp.-
son sud Mr. Gardon, broughst under tise hamn
mer, but thue deaign feol throughs irons bise sameo Dominion Parlimat. If may ho briefly

-stated thus :

Shali we bave frce trade with salxty-mil-
lion. of people,'our friende and nsighsbori?

Or,-
Shall we rain in commercial bondage ta

home-made nonù»opljos9 -'-

*AIrdadythe great iagnluliural classes ai
icar bahava given tei-atnswern lathe resu-
iLlon aopt, >'. nely. ever>' larmeors'

instituate in the province in favor of iRelpnr -
city. , Thee- resalutions, are atriking pr'ods
of the' extent iard depth :of:thé'dì:ohs
provailing-throughout;the countryré7 rd
th~exit.g ef, è iley' '-te

n-a n

causes. When the affair collaped the people'
held a meeting. Mr. Edwd. Lockhart vas
moved to the chair. In the course of an aLle
speech he said that the loyal mon of
the North were driven by - rapacious
landlordisîn to adopt means to protect
thenselves against evicion and impossible'
rent. He said he commenced ihisacontest withl
Captain Douglas, his laudlord, on principle, and'
ha meant to fight il ont, no. matter what the-
consequences migt be. The meeting was thei
addressed by Messrs. Franais Brooks,, W. H. -
Hana, John Lockhart, E. McGennis; Poyntze
pas ;-James Smith, Peter Byrne, eWry, hud
JamoîTroanor. Eachsi tise ieukeùr did
.c .aDuar. s ,wlser> sIug asd pi Rie ira-

aup. ceeds fn tiseir pockets, as the selif is EXpected
every day on the neighbrin'g estates of A. C.

ier, Innis, Glenn, uand Captain, Brooks, nock.
ei. 'anarney, the meeting then separated, enthusias.

re- tically cheerivg for the Plan of Campaign
ow Jerritzpsee is a Protestant district, ud ail th
rn rmera ta be sold off are Protestants. One of
them. M . Gordon, is the Master of perce

eleOrange Lodge.

us-
ry THE." NO SURRENDER " SURRENDER,

Wtien Sir John Macdonald thother day in
re. the House of Commons flew into a rage and re.
ity fused to make any satisfactory explanation o

bis neglect to compy with the terms of big ,O
er standing offer," ho only gave the farmers Of
er- Canada anotier proo of the contempt with
a vih ho regards them. He was willing to runi se risk of retaliation an the part O the Uniteda- States against Canadian farm products, so long

te as the sacrosanct X P., with its 'combines,
it. "guilde," monopolies, etc., for fleeciug nte
a- people remained untouched.
rd His organe, toc, flew into a rage, notably the
d, cracked and tunelesa Ka±oot, which on Londay
au last howled with rage at the idea of "istheCana-

dian Government submitting ta the dictation
"of Washington." It would never ; no, never,

se alo lafwbaant demagogues and fire-la eaters in the States ta dictate how we shall
nt interpret our atatutas and te charaeter ofth
ld reciprocivy we shall accept." After over a
e columa of the nsme tall talk in King Cambyse

?f vain, the Kazoot îreamed defiance in these
la words: "When Congresa begins to play the
to bull> ne have no fear that the Canadiau
- people will lairck the pluck, self-respectand

es "manliness ta proteet tbeir owa interests andd hume ta ucoemced into craven ubmission."
Thu aspake tie Tory Tartuffe on Monday.

oin Woduesday a change bad come over the
k spirit of its dream. In its issue of this morning
n all the fury of its no surrender tirade is forgot.
e ten, ignored,and it roars as loudly as a sucking
t dove and thia is the tune now played by the
ta E:oot:-

o "Since the discussion in the House lait
ft Wednesday relative to, Canada p)acng on the

fre lt -certai nunasi products specified in
clause axas ai tise Tsnîff set, tise equivalenta cf

s- whichhave beun placed b Conrugesa on the
o A mericanf ree list, the attention of the Govern-
e meut babeunofficially called ta the matter bylise aiigo aubhonitielisrough Sir Liane!
o Wesb. The menmo nda pouts out thaI the

producta referred to have been made fre iof cus-
toms duty when ettering the United States,an rd the hope is expressed that Canada will re-

. ciprocate. The question bas, been fully con-
sidered by the rivy Council and although

i clause nine is clearly susceptible of two con-
y structions, the Government being desirous of
- carrying oun its avowed policyof a eciprocity in

natural products, has decided ta accede ta the
requesî ai tie Washington Executive, and a

. proclmamion.will shortly h issued giving sffect
ta the provisions of clause nine."

Now, will somebody tel! us what bas bacome
Sof "tIhe pluck, the self-respeét, the maulines. "

that would "refuse to ab coE rced into craven
snbmssion"?

It woul be impossible to imagineasmore
ridiculou, a mare hu.iliating summeraul
than thia performance of the Government and
ita organ. They would never submit tothe die-
tation of Washinoeton! Never I Well, hardly
lver. And forthwith they submait.

aBut the truth of the matter is thaf, sincu the
eyes of the country were opened to the b each
of faith committed by the Government, and the
disastrous consequences likely ta ensue there-
from, Sir Johnb ad nu option but to back down.
If ho could bave tied the tonguesa of the Opposi.
tion, ho would have been al Irigh. Ho did not
care a rap about the fermera, or how much the>
might suffer from American retaliation. The
principle af Lis protective polioy is to diminish
the import trade, and force the Canadian people
ta buy only from thIe "combines" vhiah keep
him l power. Canadians eau only buy fron
abroad by sending their proincts to foreign
msarkets vherewith to pay for what they buy.
As the Hamilton imes pute it :-" Tre re
duction ai the price of farmers' prodncta is an
additional bonus to the men who makie cothing,
boots and implements under the protective
tariff, and exchange those commodities for farm
product. Thab is why the prtectioniste in
Canada are glad to have the principles of pro.
tEction prevail in the States, and would be
tickled tu learn thsat Enland bad gone back t
protection. Their aim is to ekin the fermer,
r.nd any means to that end is sure te meet thoir
favor.'

This episode in the politics of trade, bowever,
furnishes anotherproof of the soundness ofthe
views w have endeavoured to express in these
co aimne. The commercial relations of Canada
and the United States are so intimate abat our
tariff muet, in spite of us, bu regulated by that
of ur neighboura. Every year increueas sthe
intimacy. The econorie conditions of the con-
tinent bave noa geograpial limsian,, sud tise
supeaîficial barrions raied b>' hostile tarifafsmor
guing down righî sud icifI before tse necesaitiea
sud commpn sensu ai the peuple on bath aides
ai tse line.

''. HIE TWO POLICIES.

T'he debàte arn Sir Ricbard Cas twrightî's
Uarestricted R ocipracit>' resalution sud
ameudments thsereta bas placer! balai-e tise
publie ver>' caly> tse opposing pilicies wicha
tise two amuit parties respectively' advocate.
.l la not necessary huee oater ira tisa nr o -

mente adancer! ais eiher side. Two large
farming constmtucnoies la Ibis Province bave
painly demonstrateud aI lise poils tchat tse>'
tireoughly> understand! tise issu, sud they'

Lave given aunsintakable proof of intelligence
snd patriotisms b>' sendlng ta Parliament
nepresentativea ta aid tise Lîbeal Opi:ositIon
lis the struggle fan conmmeari freedom,.

Undoabedly the question nov bsing de-
hale!'ln tise Bonne c f Gommons lastihe moat
momentous : tisaI han ever rame beofore the


